iCloud Releases Free Trial with Unlimited Bandwidth
iCloudDrive Service
For all your computers, works on any mobile digital device, simple and hassle-free and only $29.95 USD/year

For all that have been looking to usea cloud-based service, iCloud Inc.offers a free trial for their unlimitediCloudDrive Backup service. You can now
have full access to all your files, photosand music regardless of the digital device you use.

The companys cloud services are recognizedfor their great value with offerings that provide massive amounts of bandwidthstorage providing clients
with complete flexibility with the amount ofinformation they can store, the number of computers they want to backup and itcan be used with their
mobile digital device of choice. With the release of iCloudDrive Backup at$29.95/year, you can be in complete cloud control of all your
digitalinformation. For anyone that has ever lost their valuable files, its easy tojustify protecting them safely online for $2.50 a month, a small price to
payfor convenience and complete peace of mind.

The service allows you to get fullaccess to all your files no matter how many you have. Its instant, automatic protection and backsup all your
computers- works on PC and Mac. Your information is safe and securewith files encrypted and stored multiple times. All iCloud customers benefitfrom
a 30 Day Satisfaction Guarantee, regardless of the iCloud service they subscribeto.

The launch of iClouds freeiCloudDrive Backup trial is another great example of iClouds determination to gainmomentum in the mobile market by
making cloud service available and affordableto every home and business user globally.

To sign up for an iCloudDrive Trialvisit http://www.i-cloudinc.com/iCloudDrive. No credit card is required and the trial is free.

Get iCloudDrive UNLIMITED Backup for $29.95 USD/ year

Offer ends September 21, 2012.

iCloudDrive,so many more features, so much more space

About iCloud Inc.:

iCloudInc. is a global business and cloud computing Services Company. Recognized as athought leader and innovator of cloud services in the
healthcare industry overthe last decade, iCloud solutions improve individual and business performanceproviding clients with a compelling competitive
advantage. For more information,please visit www.i-cloudinc.comor email us at info@i-cloudinc.com.

*iCloudInc. is not in affiliation with Apple Inc. or Apple iCloud.
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